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HOW'S THIS FOR DRY FARMING?
e

Burns Flour Milling Co.

Makers of the

'Famous Burns Flour1'
and

JUL , i&wMwmwwmm, jll
A patch of Potatoes growing on Hon. I. S. fleer's dry farm near Hums.

knocking: the knocker.

C. C. lUmnnur.

The Knocker li it fuller
With A hummer In uueh hand ,

Ainl when thiniti start a mutiny
Ho knock to heat the. baud.

When peoplo txiino n looking
To lunko tiotiK't ulthln otirvalloy ;

Thin knocker miru will find tliutn
And tall, tliu crom they will not rally.

Ami frolH, come no Into In tlm ring
It cntchen til" fruit unit overythlm;:
Tim (;ralii yuu mirvly cannot rnlno
Anil tliu Iiiiul nloiic in lit trujrimi.

II biifliU'dn In our town littM tnkn,
Hit nle till itiltlcu; you'll minOy

break;
1'or unry linn ! over tlono
Kohl ii)i your liliuikctH nnd htipmo.

In uvcry plitco thl gay old knocktir,
KnockH nt progression nllh many n

HOCklTi

Whim peoplo cotiio to lot our uilluy,
A crop o knackera itru euro (orally.

Thero'a It ho

I.uiifj llvi-- Iihwi our men, our Momun
lito mi.

V) S( nt' .Mr. Knocker, onM be.ltur bo

roiio.

I'll to'l joii Hlmt to do with this root r, I bird donrMuitli hide lllnsner Building
Glut lifin it Imnch, to bveomu a Reed -j lOV, Proprietor

i boonttr ;

If ltn Imponlblo for ns to luoomplUh Lunches, short order, pies, bread,'
thl tbliiK, cakes, etc. etc.

,Uf.l.o Koo.1 funeral before enrly ,:AMY rRAim SOUCITRD.

Thorn's no room for it knocker; Iio'h in . -
k tliu itroiiK alloy,

Hut boosters nro needed to tell of
willey.

Jum truth wo mid tell, of tha hilWIdo,
nml plain ;

It'll brill); In Intetlortt that'll come hack
iitinln.

PROMISED LiaillS TONinilT.

iMessrs. Wheeler & Fellows
promise the electric lights for
the hall and streets tonight.
They intended to have lights

Tliurti'u way to knock tluit' Kood nod last night but broke a pulley on
'ruu! the exciter and were unable to

It's kiinckiin; till knocker n lie would .

llo. get another. This morning Mr.
nee'd Wheeler visited The Timcs-Her- -Wo not knock in hi. y or manner

.iint uu'll bank hia head uith nn aid oflicc and was fitted out with
limnintT. the necessary fixtures.

Whim hu hum tho frot will kill; by A report yesterday from Sil- -
I'ock; I vius Valley stated the rains have

Wuil uxlilliitourfiuitniuU'urdvn truck' been heavy there nnd it is quite
When hu miyn dry; o nifd moro likely the water will raise suffi- -

"in; cient furnish lights for the
Out nomea cur finn Kr.ncH and goidon entire city possibly by tomorrow.

Krnln.

Tim IiohIiiuph in town whoru hf'd hiito C. A. Kortcii, the Chicago man
)ou brcuk, who has a farm east of Hums, in- -

Juki nolo tlm lino itoics, nnd ro tlm forms The Times-Heral- d he has
Intuitu; purchased n 5 horse power en-- 1

To Hliutovor linulioM call tho iittuutioii, gine and intends seed I0 acres
Just dhow imt wo'm) i;oti no onl wo of his farm toalfalfa nextspring.

need iiMJiiilon. Io has a largo number of fruit
trees that will be given particularor hoy., ..ml our Kirit , nro .iimir ub- -

only roii.'in, iiiiihI
dimu;
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bringing his family out noxt sea
son to remain for eight weeks.

Stoy's Restaurant
and Bakery
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'HIS the ideal
thoc for solid

comfort and splendid
wear. lt' honestly made

from llm rKrirf.f mutrialf
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Tlio best slice at the price,
poMihlo to make. Ithasplenty
of too room with a common
wnio heel. GItclic Gumre
Mines nro scientifically made.
They fit allot er. Tho Instep in
cut lust right nnd the arch of
tho loot is comfortably support-
ed Tho uppers, lining, insoles,
counter, heels, and Doles are
tho lietit that money will buy.
nndthcy'romadoas carefully nnd
tl. roughly us money aud bruins
can devise. (illrhe Gnmre
clioo haw n Ptylo for eery Uio
und u fhayxs for every foot.

JAMES SMITH
The Shoe Alani

I WANT, YOU WANT, THEY WANT-Posscs- sivc case

WE HAVE IT
When you want a thing you want it. Listen: We have studied the wants
of the people for more than thirty years; our long experience has qualified
us to the extent that we know what the people want, nnd keep it on hand
when they want it. If you want any more come to the

BURNS DEPARTHENT STORE
.A-ia-
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it CREMO" BREAKFAST FOOD

Always for the development
of Central Oregon and Har-
ney County.
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Burns IVIeat IVIarket
H. J. HANSEN, Proprietor

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, Liver,
Headcheese, Wienerwurst,
and everything- - in a first class .Meat Markiet in
any quantity.

Wholesale and Retail
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
During Fair Week.

2 Fair Week SpecsaSs 2
ROOFliMO

Three Kinds The Very Best
Guarantee to Save You Money

BLANKETS
The Most Complete Assort-me- nt

Ever Brought to The City

G.W. CLEVENCER, The Furniture JV.an
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J. C. WELCOME & SON

Manufacturers nutl dealers in

Harness and Saddlery

Latest Designs in Indian Robes

Silver Inlaid
BITS and SPURS

ROPES, WHIPS
tB8tnntmmtmmttttttmwwmmtttitt:iia:Kttam::ism;:
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The WELCOME Pharmacy
The Place to buy CANDY
The Place to buy CIGARS
The Place to buy PERFUMES
The Place to Get What You Pay For
The Place to Pay For What You Get
The Place you Can't Afford to Overlook

J. C. WELCOME, Jr. Proprietor
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